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Good Thinking 

Good Thinking is a Digital Mental Wellbeing website that 

has various support for young people, parents and carers, 

employers and employees and faith and belief 

communities. You will find help on topics such as sleep, 

anxiety low mood and stress. There are podcasts, apps, 

workbooks, and guides together with self-assessments 

that you can take.  

Parents and carers | Good Thinking (good-thinking.uk) 

Safeguarding Awareness (Football Association) 

Every week millions of children are playing football, many of 

whom do so with organised clubs and organisations. The 

Football Association, as part of its safeguarding response, 

has devised, and created a safeguarding course for 

parents/carers. The course aim is to help parents make 

informed choices about the football settings where they 

enrol their children. The course helps parents to recognise 

best practice and see where there may be concerns, so that 

they can act and report them quickly and effectively. The 

free course can be accessed here:  

https://learn.englandfootball.com/courses/safeguarding/ 

safeguarding-awareness-for-parents-and-carers 

 

 

 

Mobile Phones and Smart Watches 

If a mobile phone is brought into school by a Year 5 or 6 

child, it must be handed to their class teacher, who will 

ensure it is safely stored in the office for the duration of the 

school day. Mobile phones are at no point allowed to be out 

or used by children. This rule is in place for safeguarding 

reasons.  

We are also aware that some children were lucky enough to 

receive a Smart watch over the Christmas period. Smart 

watches are internet and camera enabled and therefore 

pose the same concerns as mobile phones in terms of 

safeguarding. Children are allowed to wear analogue 

watches only and the same rules as mobiles phones apply 

to any smart watches; they are not allowed to wear their 

watch on school premises at any time, including before and 

after school (e.g. during after school club or an extra-

curricular club). Children are allowed to wear step-counting 

watches (such as Fitbits) as long as they are not internet 

enabled, have a camera or any games functions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Our safeguarding team are here to listen, help and 

support your family. 

 

 

 

 

 

Are all your contact details up to date?  

If you change your home phone/email/mobile number, 

please let the school know, so that we have the most up-

to-date contact details. 

Help Is At Hand (HIAH) 

HIAH is a phone based service that offers immediate crisis 

support for parents, carers and guardians without having to 

leave their homes. Their experienced team will assist with 

the immediate mental wellbeing of any parent or carer and 

provide a focus, to better understand how they can manage 

themselves, their young person or their child. 

Their phone lines are open from 12pm to 6pm, Monday to 

Friday: 07592 037 823   

Alternatively you can contact them via email on: 

outreach@croydondropin.org.uk 

 

https://www.good-thinking.uk/parents-and-carers
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Talkbus 

Talkbus is a mobile information centre offering support to 

young people where you can receive information, advice 

and guidance from our Outreach workers!  

On Fridays and Saturdays Talkbus becomes your Safe 

Space! Safe Space aims to create an environment for 

children and young people who may be in crisis, to receive 

help and advice through Croydon Drop-In services with 

support from SLAM, CUH, LBC and the ICS. This service 

will help ensure that young people have access to 

appropriate care and support in the community.  

 

Talkbus Helpline: 07592 037 823  

(1pm - 4pm Monday to Friday) 

 

 

 

 

 

Purley Food Hub 

Purley Food Hub have continued to support families in our 

local community. 

If you are in need of this service, please contact Miss 

Harding in confidence. 

Childnet- Online Resources 

Childnet has created a set of free, adaptable resources that 

cover the important topics of healthy relationships and digital 

wellbeing, which are designed to equip and enable parents 

and carers, to support children and parents with the online 

world. 

https://www.childnet.com/resources/parent-and-carer-toolkit/ 

 

 

 

 

 

“Hi Mum” Scam Alert 

We have recently been made aware of a phishing scam 

known as ‘Hi Mum’ that has been circulating through text 

messages or instant messaging services, such as 

WhatsApp. The scam involves the impersonation of friends 

or family members in order to gain access to your personal 

information. We strongly encourage you to read the article 

below for guidance on identifying phishing scams and how 

to deal with them if you have been targeted. 

Scam Alert – The ‘Hi Mum’ WhatsApp Scam - Ineqe 

Safeguarding Group 

 

 

 

 

https://ineqe.com/2022/09/12/scam-alert/?utm_campaign=Slender%20Man&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=225733939&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_rUanehUHyXkPj2fLdBDp9PN5mCSy--JQj95fGnMuknFCfIW2t1-kj7QN9SMN91E_0V5SessrfyOqR0Slt0w1a57MF8SqwKisLIt_awiMIPfd_b7M&utm_content=225733939&utm_source=hs_email
https://ineqe.com/2022/09/12/scam-alert/?utm_campaign=Slender%20Man&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=225733939&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_rUanehUHyXkPj2fLdBDp9PN5mCSy--JQj95fGnMuknFCfIW2t1-kj7QN9SMN91E_0V5SessrfyOqR0Slt0w1a57MF8SqwKisLIt_awiMIPfd_b7M&utm_content=225733939&utm_source=hs_email

